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][.) And its dim. is t . . (S, A, . [But see
what follows.]) They said t l,j., meaning
Gently, softly, or iN a leisurely manner; (T, ,
M,A, I;) withl tenween: (T:) and V`* ,. L1
TValk thou, or go thou, gently, &c.: (T, A :)'so
accord. to the lexicologists [in general]: but
accord. to 8b, it is a verbal n.: [for] they said,

I0.- -#-.-, , _j, meaning Act thou gently, softly, or
in a leisurely manner, tonwards, or with, Zeyd;
or grant him a delay, or re.pite; let him alone,
or leave him, fur a wvhile; syn. 4. 1: hence it
has no dual nor pl. nor fern. form: and hence
they say that it is for I;1;!, in the sense of ;0;1;
as thoughl it were an abbreviated dim., formed by
the rejection of the augmentative letters: this is
the opinion of Sb; for lhe holdIs it to be a sub-
stitute for ,jl; though it has a nearer resem-

blance to lj;! becauise it is a noin: others hold
it to be the dim. of .jJ, and cite the saying [of a
poet],
* . . ; : * - *S - ,

,~~. a~

sim r t- -- - .- ..-... : ~"s , v · .[As tihough he ,'ere like him n who walks, or goes, [explained in art. v]. (T.)
gently, &c.]: hut tlis is a mistake; for ;. is not 
put in the place of a verb, as . (M [originally ja] Will, vish, or desire; (.;Re s.1 (M.) ° ,' o' -AeIeord. to bn-Keyan, t-' .. j s eems to have 'and so t* o.j [originally ;j]: (M, L:) or thbAccord, to Ii-es(n 13 em to have. ·- former signifies a thing that one 'wishes, or desirestwo contr. signifieations; for they said, I. j j, and strives to obtain: (T in art. ., :) and themeaning Leave thou Zeyd, or let him alone; and latter, c, or lkig, for thing; and aoliiadc latter, loce, or liki,9g, for a thjing; anid solieitugdalso meaning act thlr,t gentltd towards, or n,piithalso meaning act tho gentry toi ardls, or h witT, respecting it: (M, L:) or the latter signifies ne,d, and retain him, or n'itMwld h im. (TA.) kind, or manner, of nwishing or desiring; as in theOne saye also, 1,, W-34j, meaning Act thout . - - $ jt· Saying, ·l a3 [I wrished it, or desired it,gently, &e., towards, or nith, 'Amr; svn. . wi [,· rvit4 ever'. ktind, or manner, of wishing or desir.(T,' ., M,' 1:) the .g in this case being a deno- ing]. (M.)
tative of allociation, (T, S, M,) and having no 
plafe in the desinential syntax: (S, M :') it is ;:J: see :j.
added only when #j is uqed in the sense of an .3j is umed in tj: se s,~is.imperative; (T, S, . ;) and to prevent confusion j: see
of himn whlo is incant to be addressed with him ;; sec >, in two places.wlio~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1~ ie e not innatwo plaeiise1..who is not meant, hecannise .. j applies to one -and to more thlan one and to thie male and to the , originally an inf. n. a-d Jl on t~~~~~~~ll .'~ Thefemale; thouigh sometimes one says _lJ..j to a il bull; [a specie of bovine antelope;] (M;)
person whien one does niot fear his being con- called 3t.lJI 4, because he goes to and fro, notfoundled withi another, using the :1 as a corro- remaining in one place; (M in art.. ;) orborative. (T.) In this case, t?t. is an abbrc- because lie pasturcs going to and fro; (Tand$*vitddm . o t i n f- .,and M in that art. ;) or because his femalesviated dim,te. n. J,t i. of 1.j (;.) In pastue with him, going to and fro. (T in thatlike manner also one says, (.K, TA,) to a male,o m easons ,RTA toa art.) Also, the latter, A man vwho comes and(TA,) ' .' ;; [Act thou gently, &c., to'ards, goes. (Kr., M unl TA in art. .pi.) And t A nianj [Ac tho genty,-&., tpor nith, ne ]; and to a female, ;T.j.j; and u/ho is in the /tabit of visiting womnen. (AA, T.tr"t 3h (l, TA) to two persons; (TA;) and .K in that art.)
and t 3*5,3j; (., TA) to males more thaln ' ;-

a·. ,, -a-, e .Stwo; (TA;) and v . , (K, TA) to fe- ... - ,.males more than two. (TA.) t'ojj is used in . . ;ll, (.K,) or .g.~ jJl, (L,)four different manners: first, as a verbal n.; as [mentioned in this art. thoughl the ; should be
0in 6,4 5 'J., (. , K,') i- e- c ;j1 (E, mcan- regarded as radical,.for] it is not genuine Arabic,i i.* N3, ' . e. ~~j,:QIt, mean- (c(L,) [Clhina-rhubri.b;] a nell-known m edicine;ling I [expl. above]: (., ] (:) secondly, as an (K;) a certain cool medicine, gqood for the liverinf. n.; as in ,w , ,..jj [virtually meaning the (L:) the physicians add an I to it, (1],) sayingsame]; the former word being prefixed to the C,;l: (TA:) there are four kinds thereof; thelatter, governing it in tie gen. case; (~, M, 1 ;') best of which is the d..; and inferior to this is

like ,UI$I , , in the ]Cur [xlvii. 4], (;, M,") in the whlici is [commonly] known by thewhich the inf n. is put for its verb; (Jel;) and appellation of .. j,, .,Z,, used by the veteri-
like .J-1 ,~J [expl. in art. jjc]: (M:) thirdly, narians: it is a black [app. a mistake for red, oroas an epithet; as in fjj 1.' , 1;1 [They wcent, yellow,] woold, of compound powers, but its prc-

or journe at a gentle, or leisurely, rate of ominant qualities are heat and dryne. (TA.)

'e

or journsed, at /?eat/e or l~im ely, rat of domnan u lt , a e ta n r n , T. 

going, or journeying]; (Sb, 8, 1 ;) and I
9 l.~j, in which !~ is suppressed: (T:) fourthly,
as a denotative of state; as in t'V.1j --- il &
[Thle !eople, or party, ment, or journeyed, going,
orjourneying, gently, or leisurely]; it being herc
in connection with a determinate noun, and there-
fore a denotatire of its state. (S, .K.) Whan it is
used as a threat, it is with nagb, without tenween;
(Lth, T, M ;*) as in the saying of a poet,

* b 0W t j*

[Act thou, or proceed thou, gently, lext our coursers
neigh, one to another, in El-'Irdk: it is as
though thou wvert with Ed-Daldulk, his sum-
moner to battle having already risen]. (Lth, T.)
Sb mentions his having heard thdie saying, blt

)aa1Jh La t43 4 > ;l ;1i ['BY
God, hadst thou desired the money, I had given
thee: let alone the poetry: Ls beinglihere redundant]:
(T, M:) like the phrase, JI (M:) and
s i m i l a r to·t h i s i s t h R n v ;, 6.;smilar to this is the .,.,. -- '. ---*, * .&"
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J jO: see 4, first sentence: and see also .;,
throughout.

1: ace .1-.
bli;,; see ;,;
[.~ and , or adj.: see 4, first sen-

te,nce. 

,,1 [act. part. n. of 1, Goming and going;
moving to andfro; &c.]. [Hence,] a.,3; ig'

see ;1;. And .i4'; 1s.; (pl. of t.st1; 4s
lBeasts pasturing at pleasure: (T:) or going to
and frio [in the place of pasture]: or pasturing
together rwhile the rest are debarred from the
pasture, or tied. (M.) And 11:h ac see ;;,

last two sentteces. And L.ji st; [lit. mhose
pillow meos to and fro; meaning] t a man rest-
less by reason of disease or anziety; (A;) or
tuneasy on his pillore by reawon of aniety that
disquiet# him: (TA:) [or sleeplsu: see 1.] And
;d l .. 1 The 1ta of the eye, i. e. the mote, or
the lile, that has fallen into it, or the foiul, thick,
white matter that collects in its inner corner,
and] that moves to and fro ( ) therein. ($.)
- The handle of the hand-mill, (Q, M, A, C,)
which the grinder grasps (S, M, A) when Itse
turns round the mill-stone (P, A) therewith. (A.)

See also . - One who is sent ($, M, A,
Mghli, L, 15) before a lpople or party (Mgh) to
seekfor herbage (g, M, A, Mgh, L, Ol) and rowater
(MghI) and the plawes rwhere rain has fallen;
(L;) or one who looks for, and seeks, herbage,
and a place in which to alight, antl chooses the
best thereof; (T;) and t ;1; signifies the same;
(g, M, I1 ;) the latter occurring in the poetry of
Hudheyl; (M;) [originally ;.J,] of th masure
JW in the sense of the measure JIA, (., I,)
like . in the sense of ;ji, (q,) or'of the mca-
sure Jla deprived of its mnedial radical letter, or
of the measure JW, [originally .jJ,] but if so, it
is a kind of rel. n.; not an act. part. n.: (Ms:) the
l. of the former is .tj (M, A, L) and ;1;. (L.)
One says, a. . tJ 'l ,.i jJ,, (T, Mgh,) or
IJ ., .,,.i. , (.,) [The seeker ofherba,ge,

cc., will not lie to his family,] for if hie lie to
lhem he perishes with tbem: (IHlam p. 547:) a
provy. applied to him who will not lie when iho
relates a thing. (M.) And hence the saying,
.,lh .,31 LyeJI I Fever is the meencgr that
Precedes death; like the messenger that goes
before a people, or party, to seek for herbage andl
rater. (Mghi, TA.) Hence, likewise, ,51 is also
pIplied to t One rwho goes before with some abomni-
able deed or design. (TA.) And to tA seekAer
f science or knonwledge. (L, from a trad.)
Hence also,] ~.hi. ,;' Ul and tI;0 t[I
m the seeker of an object of want]: and M,.U
51;.JI ;1 t [.Mhen who are the sekers of the
!bjects of want]. (A.) -Also One reho has no
lace in wehich to alight or abide. (T in art. j,
nd TA.) ~ [See also art. .]

;,;lj a subst. that is put in the place of ;1,j1
0. -nf. n. of 8], and of l; [inf. n. of 4]. (T in

~rt. O.~) -149) 14!) *
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going, 

or jour?ieX�R.91 ; (Sh, 8, 1� ;) and 1.�C 0 #,,0 seC 4. first sentence: and see also * "

00,J 

N.3j : A3ii,

in 

wliich 1~ is suppressed: (T:) fourdfly, tliroughout.

as 

a denotative of state; as in 'rt"" '#' ' '

loi 

A-JJ, it- li 1 --- 1

[7'Iie 

Imople, or party, metit, or journeyed, going, .3j : ace b;j.

orjourne,ying,,gently, 

or leisurely]; it being here' 0,1~ and kcoxW#"P or ac'dl.�#W.J : see 4, first sen-

in 

connection with a determinate noun, and tlicre- tence.

fore 

a deybotative of its state. (�, ]�.) Whon it is

used 

as a tlireat, it is with nagh, without tenween; it'j [act. part. n. of 1, Coming and going;

(Ltli, 

T, M;*) as in the saying of a poet, movin C3' *g.*

q 

to andfro; &c.]. [Hence.,] 3 lj

6,
see 

ti. And A ,i

ls; 

[pi. of 3J31;

Beasts 

paduring at pleasure: (T:) or going to

andfi.o 

[in the place of pasturtt]: or pasiuring

[Act 

thou, or proreed thou,.qently, lext oui. coursers together while the rest are debarred frona the

neigh, 

one to atiothei., in EVIrdh : it is as posture, or tied. (M.) And 3J2j ace "blip

thoiigh 

thou ivei.t icith Ed-Daldid'k, his sum- ' i�j

last 

two sentences. And bcjji .151; [lit. miase

monei. 

to battle haviny already risen]. (Lth, T.) 1 .

Sb 

mentions his havinF beard the sayin- g., pillow ntom to and fro; meaning] 1 a man rest-

&V 

�bli

6,9 

less by reason of dimase or anxkty; (A;) or

tinea�y 

vit his pillow by reawn of ana-key tAat

God, 

hadst thou desired the money, 1 had

g"" 

diyqtiiets him: (TA:) [or :Ieepku.. me l.] And

thee: 

letalone thepoetry: 1* beinglicre redundant]: 20

1. 

�ftol Al.; The j13a of the eye, [i. e. the mote. or

(T. 

31:) like the nhrnap- &A - f 1W A
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